Low Cost Vaccination Clinics

FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. DAY AND HOURS OF OPERATION MAY VARY. PLEASE CALL AHEAD TO CONFIRM PRICING AND AVAILABILITY.

Oroville

Every Sunday
Butte – Oroville Vet Hospital  530-533-1194  9am – 5 pm  Rabies $15
751 Oro Dam Blvd  E  Low Cost Sterilizations done Thursdays and Fridays (the price goes on the weight and circumstance of animal)

2nd Saturday of the Month
Oro Dam Vet Service  530-533-3776  10:00 am -12 noon  Rabies $11
2620 Olive Hwy

4th Friday of the Month
Oroville Animal Health Clinic  530-533-7513  by appt. 9:30 am to 4:30 p.m.  Rabies $15
2420 Myers St.

Every Thursday and every second Saturday of the month
Look Ahead Veterinary Services  530-534-0722  Rabies $ 15
1451 Clark Road

PAWS Spay/Neuter Clinic
3557 Oro Dam Blvd  530-534-0900  Tues-Thur 10-2:00  Rabies $15
Feline Spay $55.00 to $75.00  Feline Neuter $35.00 to $55.00
K9 Spay: $73.00 to $195.00 *  K9 Neuter $69.00 to $165.00 *
Chico

All About Animals
1900 Mangrove Ave #50 530-342-0725 Last Sat. of month between 10-12pm
Chico CA 95973 Rabies $12

Chico Animal Hospital
3015 Esplanade 530-342-0518 Thursday Clinics for established patients
every 1st Saturday of the month 9-11:30 for the public
Chico CA 95973 Rabies $15.00

Evers Veterinary Clinic
1150 El Monte Drive 530-343-0713 Every Friday and Saturday by appointment only.
Evers Veterinary Clinic Rabies $15.00

Valley Oak Veterinary Center
2480 Dr MLK Jr. 530-342-7387 Every Sunday 8am-12
Valley Oak Veterinary Center Rabies $22

Paradise

Animal Hospital on the Ridge
1509 Wagstaff Road 530-877-3000 April-Oct
Animal Hospital on the Ridge 1st Saturday of every month 12-2
1509 Wagstaff Rd Rabies $15

Gridley

Gridley Veterinary Hospital
27 E. Gridley Rd 530-846-6212 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month
Gridley Veterinary Hospital 9am-1pm $10 Rabies $13 normally